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ABSTRACTS. 

Notes on the Life-history of Ivis Pseudacorus, Linn., with special 

By THO MA^ ALFRED DPMEB, P.L S. 
[Read 19th June, 1919.1 

ON 30th November, 1'310, I coiniuuriicated to  the Society B note 
on the seed of Iris f'seudcrc.oriur, Linn., in wliich I drew attention 
to  its germination while still afloat, and the difficulty I had 
experienced in raising seedlings in the open, either oil or in mud. 
On 1st November, 1917, Lt.-Col. J. H. Tull Walsh, I.M.S., 
F.L.S., communicated the results of his experiments, and exhibited 
healthy seedlings raised from seeds on or in mud in the open. 
In  1918 I made a great inaiiy experiments to discover why I had 
failed. That failure was due to too low a temperature, for I 
kept my mud sowings iii cool shade, whereas a comparatively high 
temperature is necessary for the successful gerniinatiou of the 
seeds during their first i ens on. The present coniinunicatioii sum- 
inarises very briefly the results of these and earlier experiineiits 
nnd observations froin 1913 onwards. I need oiily add that iu 
favourable years, of which 1918 was one, the teinpernture of the  
mud aud sliallo\i's, in which the seeds of this species germinate 
normally iii May and Juue, frequently rises many degrees nbuve 
70" P. doring the day, without falling appreciably below it during 
the night, and for a period sufficiently long to  eiisure successful 
germination ; that in m y  cool shnde experiments i t  wtis geuernlly 
iiearer t i O O P . ,  that it  never rose as liigli as 65' P., and that not u 
single seed produced a seedling, whereas in the higher teinpernture 
I was a t  the Raine time recording very sntisfactory results from a 
large number of separate sosings under various conditious. 

Iris P.seiidncorue, Linii., is distributed in abundance throughout 
the British Isles, ascending froin sea-level to about 700 feet. Its 
xerophytic adapttitions profect it from some of the dangers of its 
enviroiiniuiit. Protection froin animnls IS afforded by its acrid 
and astringent secretions, but i t  is attacked by the larva of 
various insects and inolluscs. Domestic ducks eat the seeds and 
the wry  youug seedlings, and it is almost certain that wild-fowl 
do so too. Puccinia Iridis, DC., is recordad as a fungal foe, and 
floating seedlings which have fniled to strike root sink in the 
autumn and perish from disease during the winter. An iminense 
amount of observation on the natural enemies has, however, still 
to be made and is very much to be desired. 

I n  Nome years, when February is hot aud sunny, germination 
commences in that month, but in others, when the season is cold 
and dull, not until mid-June; the normal minitnuni period in 
nature, commencing in September, when the capsules begin to 
dehisce, is therefore from five to nine months, according to the 
season, and usually about seven; the maximum is certainly not 

refereme to its Seeds aud Seedlings. (With 1 text-figure.j 
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less than twenty. Vegetative propgation is efkcted by the 
rliixomes. l'lrnts which I raised in  19J 6 I'roiii flouting sredlinp, 
the offspring of seeds harvested in 1915, flowered for the first 
time in June 1'319, at t,he coiiiinenceineiit of their fourth year. 

l l ie seeds iiuniber froiii fort,y or l e s ~ ,  to sixty or more, per 
capsule, niitl there are sonietinies many as riirie good capsules 
on a spathe. Bei:ore iniiturity t.lie seeds are wliite and saturated 
throughout iyith moist.ure ; the cnpsule begins to dehisce before 
the iml of September ; and t,hen the dry brown testn of t,he ripe 
seed is g l i t d  exteriially, but not internally, and the Irernel, w l i i ~ l i  
eoiisists of the iniier iiitegunient. the horiiy endosperin, and tlie 
straight einbrgo, lies loose withiii it. 

The seeds are carried long distances ovcrlnnd by diving bird#, 
which are the mod important of nll the tlisperral agents, :iiid I 
think i t  qiiite probable that the altitudiiinl range in tliis country 
is depecdent to some extent iipon that of the birds that disperse 
the seeds. The flo:iting seedlings get entmgled i i i  the leg5 of 
doniestic dI1clin, : i n d  are almost vertainly dispersed in this wny by 
our native swimming birds. The wind is the lenst important 
of the d isperd  ngents. Wlien the grouiid around permits, it,. 
extends the area of nn existing colony oiitward, hut dispersal by 
the wind alone is prnctically coiifined t,o it s blowing the flat seeds 
a few ynrtls away from the parent, phiit. I n  conjunction with 
dead leaves, however, i t  is responsible for n good deal of wider, 
hut fitill local disper~al, and in conjunction with water it blows 
the flonting seeds froin one end of a lnke or pond to the other. 
Seeds which have been ice-borne gerniinntr freely, and bits of 
floatiiig rhizoiiie help to diPperse the species since, when stranded 
on fresliwaler iiiud, they reproduce the plants vegetatively. The 
Rat seeds nre adapted to dispersal (1) on the backs of diviiig birdr, 
to which they adhere as the diver rises from below to t.he surfnce 
upon which they nre afloat, and (2) by being blowii short distalices 
by the wind. In the firrt event they are useful for founding 
f iwh cclonies, often a t  a grent distarice, and in the second for 
extending the area' of one already exiqthg. The round Reeds, 
nuniericallg only about one to four of the flat, serve to  till up the 
denhh gaps at home and along the margins of rnnning waters. 

Sunk seeds possess, while floaters are a.ithout, an internal 
supply of water het,ween the test a and the kernel, which cawes 
them to sink. They yield rlightly higher percentages of geriniris- 
tion than. the floaterg. In experimenting, however, one has t o  
innlre quite ailre that the Reeds lime sunk for thiR reason, and not 
merely becaiim of the weight of their euperiiicumbent accret,ions. 
Intermittent drought reduces the  percentage, and dessiccation 
during the autumn and winter inhibits it  almost completely for 
the first season, except when damnge to the testa has let in 
water to soften the hardened and shrunken endosperm before i t  
is too late. 

Denling for the irionieiit only with first-yenr seeds-those that 
are less thnn n year old-those which are on or nt the bottom of 
shallow water a id  those which are in, not on, saturated mud, 
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exposed in  either cuse to hot smshiiie, fare tlie best. The highest 
perceiitages OF geiwiiratioiis :ire yicltletl by floaters niid tiiiIcer8 on 
or in water oiie to four incliesl deep. At grwter cleptlis the per- 
ceiitageu deciwse Bteadily iiiit,il at aeveii iiichrs or more tlie seed- 
lings produced by sinkers, i f  ally, do not sur\ive ; at niiie inclies 
noiie were procured i n  my experiineiits. 

The rouird flontrrs germinste more dowly, mid yield a lower 
percentage tlion the fiat floaters, possibly on account of tbe 
grater dificiilty of’ plurnular irription, sirice ill  the roiiirtl tile 
eiiibryo is surrounded ori all sides by a tliick la,vrr of horliy 
endosperm, wherenu in the flat there is h:irdly any either anteriorly 
or posteriorly (urn text-figure). The rouud 8 oaters cornnlonly 
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germinate in a week or more after the flat ones, but with sunk 
seeds I could detect no such difference, presumably because the 
i n t e n d  \r.ater-supply had saturated the whole elldosperm before 
the arrival of the time for germination. 

Seeds in their second year gave the same general average as 
those in their first, iiainely 20 per cent. : thus, taking two years 
together, 36 seedlings would be the total average yield of mery 
hutidred seeds of the harvest of any given year, but more evidence 
is desirable anent second-year germination. Third-year germina- 
tion is in all probability uever accoinplishrd successfully. 1 have 
on several ocrasions raised sickly weakiings, but none oE them 
have ever lived through the autumn. 

Seedlings froin seeds which geriniiiated while still afloat among 
other flotsam can be tlist~nguished readily froin those born in mud 
by possessing a long, branched chlorophyllous radicle, RS well 
as curved and hooked adventitious roots. kleciiring adequate 
anchorage is their chief difficalty, whibh, however, does not trouble 
the mud seedling, I\ hose seed is buried before gerniination, espe- 
ci:tlly as the I t  ypogeal cotyledon rcinains in the endosperm aud 
the hypocotyl is not de\ eloped. Seeds in mud, either under water 
or not, owe their burial to a covering of dead leaves or debris and 
also t o  being trodden in by birds arid ~ n a i ~ i ~ n a l s ,  and it is worth 
reiiiembering in this connection that) tlisperstil in dead leaves has 
thus great advnntage for the seedling, that \I ornis are always 
dragging them underground and so burying and anchoring in the 
soil the seeds that they contain. The raclii*le being poor in root- 
hairs, naked seeds or mud without any overlying water fail or 
succeed accordi~ig t o  its hardness. Those on mud under water 
c,,nstantly perish because of its extreme softness, especially when 
the depth of the water exceeds a few inches ; on the other harid, 
wliethar under ~7ater or not, they are frequently held down by :in 
overlay of clebris, and are therefore able t o  strilre root. 

The floater is exposed to inany and great dangera. It may be 
carried out to sea only to perish, and if it. be solitary upon fresh 
water c1c:ar of debris it is probably doomed ; i t  lies flat, is unable 
t o  erect itself or take root, and perishes. If, however, it drifts 
on to mud i t  will root readily enough. Floating together or in 
debris the seedlings erect themselves by the action of the hooked 
aclveiititious roots. Tn my experiments the four or five nclven- 
titious roots of the solitary floater did iiot become either curved 
or hooked, suggesting that this condition is a useful response to 
the stimulus of coutact. It is interesting to note that the 
floating seedling, sunk subsequently under 7 inches of water, 
stweeded, whereas the offspring of seeds Lown at  the same 
depth perished. 

The height attained by seedlings from first-gear seeds, during 
their first season up to Christmas, varies from 2 inches in leaf- 
measurement for the unanchored solitary flat floater to 13 inches 
in  saturated mod ; but seedlings from seeds in their second year, 
soivr1 in saturated mud, produced leaves 19 to 194 inches long. 
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It was unde r  conditions which prevail more or less completely 
at the mnrgiiis of s t ream a n d  recent ly  colonirred sheets of \rater 
t h a t  I obtained my Iiighest records of germination, a n d  thn t  is 
probably Nature 's  provision ngninst the  ex t r eme  risks to  n hich the 
offspriug nre there  exposed. 
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Plaut-sports produced nt will. 
B y  cot. 1-1. E. lLA\VSON, C.B., lL.E., F.L.S. 

[Road Gtlr Novoriibur, 1019.] 

Tim 0bserv:rtion that slirubs of Kei-apple (Abwiu c ( t f m )  tiear 
Cape Town died when they were deprived of full siiii up to a 
certain dtitnde in  the early morning, led tosxperiiiieiitR in screen- 
ing vegetables a t  this hour for various periods. The results 
obt:rincd suggested D system of screening plants at &elected 
intervd4 of ditylight, to which the term '' aelective screeniiig " 
was applied. A iiew variety of 2 ' r o p o l i i n t  mtjus appeared in 
consequelice, an11 re-appeared amongst. the seedlings in following 
years which were ~iutilnrlg screeiied, eventually becoming fixed. 

Well-known sports began to uppear in ~ / * O p z O h &  plants, such 
ns an iucreased iiiimber of spurs, proliferation, and leaf-division, 
which also reappeared when the stme selective screeitiiig was 
adhered to. 

Tltese sports arid several new varieties of 1'. majus, as well as 
Inaiiy correlated variations, re-nppeared in the open garden without 
selected screening. 

The experiments wcre extended, aiid a new single forni of 
AIpw llltearr which wus desired wns obtained. Froin this 
siiigle Poppy a double forni appenred which has become fixed. 

Sterility ww very marked iii all cuws of ~iiddeii changes of 
colour or structure, indicihtig that the reproductive organs were 
affected by selective screeuing. Proliferation aiid the transmission 
through the seed of the changes in colour and structure also point 
to t h e  orgirtis beiiig influenced during, as well as subsequent to, 
the nctiori upon the sonw ; while leaf-division, increased spur#, 
and the correlated varintions therewith, prove that the sonm of 
the plant lins been ntEected geiierally bv the screening. The 
inteiisity of the light regulates nnd tnodifies the coloured bauds 
upoti all parts of a plant which have beeu excited by interference. 

In nature, selective screeiiing prevsils very uiiiversally, and these 
experilitelits suggest t h a t  it deserves to be studkd for its power to 
bring out potttntialitius w1iic.h are Ic~ro\\m to be latent, and to 
cause correlntetl vnrintious. Jnsect-visitors give rise to coloured 
bands. 

Hecent Ainerican research (5) gives support to the views set out 
in this abstract. 
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The Marsh and Spotted Orchids. 

[Rend 6th May, 1920.1 

NR. E. J. BEDFORD exhi1)ited :L series of 30 water-colour dri&ngs, 
n:itnral s izp ,  of the Marsh and Spotted Orchids :md their varieties. 
Theye B ere accoinpniiied by a nuiiiber of detail drawings skiowing 
the  lips, pollini:L, rtc. The f o m s  shown iiicluded Orchis ilzcnr- 
m t n ,  L., from Iiainpshire and West  Sussex, with t h e  salinon-pink 
or flesh-coloured flowers; also a pale pink forin with only the 
slightest trace of inarkings on tlie lip : this came from a Middlesex 
locality. 

A forin with dull purple floaers and broad lip, leaves brigllt 
greeii and unspotLed. This Iias been l~ i io~vu by soiiie botaiijsts as 
0. iricarnuta, by others as 0. latifolza, aiid has recently been named 
0. prcetermissu. by Dr. G. C. Druce. Ypeciiiieus of this variety 
were shown from Middlc.sex and East Sussex. 

Also a forni (0. inccirnatn ‘?) with criirison-colourecl flowers from 
Westiiiorland, and two other tarretie< from the saiiw locality wlth 
siiniliir colotiring but wider nut1 flatter lips, sent t o  the writer as 
0. iiicnwacita I nr. pulrhPlln, Druce. 

The Spotted Orcliid s as repreheiited by three distinct forms. 
The first, a vigorous plant uith dark green h e a d y  spotted leaves, 
the labellum having a small and iiarro\v ceiitre divisio~l and 
wide aide oiies; this varietv has recently been referred to as 
0. maculatu, L., and is  nsuallv found 111 damp sitiiatioris on heaths 
or inarblies on sands soils. The second forrii had similar fo1i;ige 
to  the first, biit the labellurn dii idrd i i i t o  thret: equ:il lobes with 
the longest i n  t h e  centre. This is known  as \ar. trilobmttc on t h e  
Contineiit, and Iias been named 0. l”lcc7~sii by Dr. Druce. 

The third torin was that  l \ i i o ~  II as 0. eriretorum, Lintoii, D much 
less ligororis plant tlian either of tlie others, with liarrow lea\ es, 
and found usiiallp i n  exposed situatioiis on hentlis and s:mdy soils, 
often ab considerable elevations. A11 these forins o€ the  Spotted 
Orchid are from East Suseex. 

The following hybrids were shown : 0. ificariaafn x prcztermissa, 
0. pqwtermissa x iiaccirnntiL, 0.prcetmizissa x ,F’uc7~& I11 the  detailed 
clrawings of the Ilp tlie ex:Imljles shown testlfietl t o  the enoriiiotis 
cliffererice of form and inarl\ings :issuiired by each hpecir3, eveii i n  
those g:i tliered at oiie tinie from the same restricted locality. 
Ttie various forms were also shown by a series ot $0 lantern- 
slides upon the screen, each variety being represented in situ; 
( 2 )  on a larger scale, and (3) enhrged fruul ‘Lnd side views of t h e  
labellurn. 
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